SAN ANGELO STOCK SHOW & RODEO
2014 SHOW UPDATES

2014 LIVESTOCK SHOW SCHEDULE

Fri., Feb. 14
8:00 a.m.– Heifers Begin Arriving
Sat., Feb. 15
8:00 a.m.– Heifer Futurity Check-In
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.– Open & Youth Boer Goats Arrive
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.– Angoras Arrive
9:00 a.m.– Heifer Futurity
12:00 p.m.-1:30 p.m.– Check Heifer papers Sat Breeds
12:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.– Texas Stars Doe Show Arrive
3:00 p.m.– Heifer Show
5:00-6:30 p.m.– Check Heifer papers Sun breeds

Sun., Feb. 16
8:00 a.m.– ShowRite Texas Stars Doe Show
8:00 a.m.– Angora Wether Futurity
8:00 a.m.– Open Boer Goat Show
8:00 a.m.– Heifer Show
1:00 p.m.– Youth Boer Goat Show
1:00 p.m.– Junior Angora Goat Show

Mon., Feb. 17
7:00-4:00 p.m.– Arrive Market Lambs & Goats
8:00 p.m.– ShowRite Texas Stars Doe Sale

Tues., Feb. 18
8:00 a.m.– Show Market Lambs & Goats
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.– Ag Mech Arrive & Classify

Wed., Feb. 19
9:00 a.m.– Ag Mech Judging

Thurs., Feb. 20
9:00 a.m.– Ag Mech Awards

Fri., Feb. 21
9:00 a.m.– Junior Rabbit Show

Sat., Feb. 22
8:00 a.m.– 4:00 p.m.– Gilts Arrive
8:00 a.m.– Ewe Lamb Futurity

Sat., Feb. 22
8:00 a.m.– Open Llama Show
1:00 p.m.– Open Breeding Sheep Show
5:00 p.m.– Gilt Check-In Complete

Sun., Feb. 23
7:30 a.m.– CTBR Gilt Show
8:00 a.m.– Jr. Breeding Gilt Show
8:00 a.m.– Jr. Breeding Sheep Show
8:00 a.m.– Open Llama Show

Mon., Feb. 24
8:00-4:00 p.m.– Arrive Market Steers
TBD– Ag Speaking Contest

Tues., Feb. 25
6:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.– Market Barrows Arrive
9:00 a.m.– Show Market Steers
7:00 p.m.– CTBR Texas Stars Gilt Sale

Wed., Feb. 26
8:00 a.m.– Market Barrows Show– Hamps & Crosses

Thurs., Feb. 27
8:00 a.m.– Market Barrows Show– Others

Fri., Feb. 28
8:00 a.m.– Pygmy Goats Arrive
10:30 a.m.– Consumer Decision Making Contest
12:00 p.m.– Longhorns Arrive

Sat., March 1
8:00 a.m.– ALL Judging Contests w/ Go AG Day
9:00 a.m.– Pygmy Goat Show A
12:00 p.m.– Open Longhorn Show
2:00 p.m.– Pygmy Goat Show B
TBD– Premium Sale

Sun., March 2
9:00 a.m. Youth Longhorn Show

CONTACT US!

SASSRA
Livestock Department
200 W. 43rd Street
San Angelo, TX 76903
325.653.7785
325.653.3270 fax

Livestock Director– Brittni Kaczyk
brittni@sanangelorodeo.com
Livestock Coordinator– Macy Schwartz
macy@sanangelorodeo.com
WWW.SANANGELORODEO.COM

Follow us on Facebook & Twitter for more updates & information!
2014 LIVESTOCK JUDGES

Jr. Market Barrow Show – TBD
Jr. Market Steer Show – Bob May, Mineral Point, WI
Jr. Market Lamb Show – Dr. Kelly Bruns, Brookings, SD
Jr. Wether Goat Show – Miles Gibbs, Del Rio, TX
Jr. Rabbit Show – TBD
Jr. Breeding Gilt Show – TBD
Jr. CTBR Texas Stars Gilt Show – TBD after December 1
Ewe Lamb Futurity – Eddie Holland, Leslie Harris & Dr. Gil Engdahl
Jr. Breeding Sheep – Eddie Holland, Bluffton, TX
Jr. Angora Wether Futurity – Paul Grafe, Boerne, TX
Jr. Angora Goat Show – Paul Grafe, Boerne, TX
Texas Stars Wether Doe Show – John McKinley, Conroe, TX
Youth Boer Goat Show – Bruce Lott, Comfort, TX
Youth Longhorn Show – Julie Pack, Hearne, TX
Heifer Show – Terri Barber, Austin, TX & Dr. John Rayfield, Bryan, TX
Open Sheep Show – Leslie Harris, Orange Grove, TX
Open Boer Goat Show – Mike Wallace, LaVernia, TX
Open Longhorn Show – Larry Smith, Glen Rose, TX
Open Llama Show – Patti Morgan, Bueno Vista, CO & Margaret Henry, Brookston, TX

ENTRY DEADLINES & INFORMATION

♦ Junior Show Entry Deadline – Online & Payment & Forms Submitted – December 1, 2013
♦ Junior Show Late Entry Deadline – By Mail ONLY, Double Entry Fee – December 2-15, 2013
♦ Junior Show Late, Late Entry – Anything after December 15 through show check-in. By Mail or In person only. $200 fee plus original entry fee. (Ex. Steer- $237.00)
♦ Open Show Entry Deadline – By Mail ONLY – January 15, 2014
♦ Open Show Late Entry Deadline – By Mail ONLY – January 15 – January 31, 2014
♦ Junior Rabbit Show Entry Deadline – By Mail ONLY – January 31, 2014

All Junior Show Entries (except Rabbit Show & late entries) MUST be submitted online. All entry forms must be submitted by supervising AST/CEA. Supervising AST/CEA has the right to withdraw entries at any point, even after entries are submitted, if said entry is to have violated rules of the San Angelo Stock Show & Rodeo, Validation Rules or is no longer in “good standing” with the club.

★ JUDGING CONTEST ENTRY INFORMATION ★

Judging Contests entries must be submitted by club/chapter through www.judgingcard.com. Judging entries will NOT be submitted through the regular Junior Show entry system.
♦ Entry Deadline – February 1, 2014
♦ Late Entries accepted online and at show – Double Fees – After February 1 through contest registration

Payment for judging contests will be handled through www.judgingcard.com, unless you register the morning of the contest which is still CASH ONLY. You will enter a number of students to compete in contests and declare students and/or teams on day of contest.
**JR. MARKET STEER SHOW**
*Schedule Change*
Arrive & Cards Due: Mon., Feb. 24
Show All: Tues., Feb. 25
Judge: Bob May, Mineral Point, WI

**JR. MARKET BARROW SHOW**
*Schedule Change*
Arrive & Cards Due: Tues., Feb. 25
Show Hamps & Crosses: Wed., Feb. 26
Show Others: Thurs., Feb. 27
Judge: TBD
*Texas Bred Only. Must have CTBR Certificate.
***3 New Crossbred Classes***

**JR. MARKET LAMB SHOW**
Arrive & Cards Due: Mon., Feb. 17
Show All: Tues., Feb. 18
Judge: Dr. Kelly Bruns, Brookings, SD
*Texas Bred Only. Must have TLBA Tag @ Validation.

5 Breed Format:
- FW: 4 Classes - Sell 1st-4th
- FWX: 4 Classes - Sell 1st-4th
- SD: 3 Classes - Sell 1st-3rd
- MW: 4 Classes - Sell 1st-3rd

$1,000 Premiums paid through 6th by TLBA.
Hair: 2 Classes, Sell Breed Champ & Res.

**PRESET LIGHTWEIGHT CLASSES:**
- FW Class 1: 100-110 pounds
- FWX Class 1: 100-120 pounds
- SD Class 1: 90-110 pounds
- MW Class 1: 100-125 pounds

170 pound maximum weight on ALL lambs.

**JR. WETHER GOAT SHOW**
Arrive & Cards Due: Mon., Feb. 17
Show All: Tues., Feb. 18
Judge: Milies Gibbs, Del Rio, TX

**TEXAS STARS WETHER DOE SHOW**
Sponsored by Show-Rite Feeds
Arrive & Cards Due: Sat., Feb. 15
Show: Sun., Feb. 16
*Changes* Arrival time on Saturday begins at NOON.

**JUNIOR RABBIT SHOW**
Arrive & Show: Friday, Feb. 21
Buckles to division champions
**Location Change- Autowrangler Livestock Barn

**JR. HEIFER SHOW**
*Schedule Change*
Barn Opens 8:00 a.m., Fri., Feb. 14
Judge: Bob May, Mineral Point, WI
Sat., Feb. 15-
- Ring A
- Angus
- Simmental/Simbrah
- Red Angus
- Chianina

*Check papers 12:00-1:30 Sat, Show starts @ 3.
Sun, Feb. 16-
- Ring A
- Hereford
- Brangus
- Shorthorn
- Limousin
- Maine-Anjou
- Beefmaster* NEW
- Santa Gertrudis* NEW

*Check papers 5:00-6:30 Sat, Show 8 on Sun.
Ring A: Dr. John Rayfield, Bryan, TX
Ring B: Terri Barber, Austin, TX
*May change schedule based on entries*

**HEIFER FUTURITY**
*Schedule Change*
Registration: Sat., Feb. 15 - 8:00 a.m.
Contest: Sat., Feb. 15 - 9:00 a.m.

**JR. GILT SHOW**
*Schedule Change*
Arrive & Register: Sat., Feb. 22
Show: Sun., Feb. 23
Remember 6 Breed Format. Texas Bred papered giltsonly.

**CTBR TEXAS STARS GILT SHOW**
*Schedule Change*
Arrive & Register: Sat., Feb. 22
Show: Sun., Feb. 23
Remember 8 Breed Purebred Format; 3 Crossbred Divisions; Animals selected to sale must sell. CTBR Certificates Required. Must be state validated.

**JR. BREEDING SHEEP**
*Schedule Change*
Arrive & Register: Sat., Feb. 22
Show: Sun., Feb. 23
To be held in New Barn

**EWE LAMB FUTURITY**
*Schedule Change*
Register & Show: Sat., Feb. 22
To be held in New Barn
JR. ANGORA GOAT SHOW
*Schedule Change*
Arrive & Check In: Sat., Feb. 15
Show: Sun., Feb. 16
**Will be held in New Barn**

JR. ANGORA WETHER FUTURITY
*Schedule Change*
Arrive & Check In: Sat., Feb. 15
Show: Sun., Feb. 16
**Will be held in New Barn**

YOUTH BOER GOAT SHOW
*Schedule Change*
Arrive & Check In: Sat., Feb. 15
Show: Sun., Feb. 16

YOUTH LONGHORN SHOW
Arrive & Check In: Fri. & Sat., Feb. 28 & Mar. 1
Show: Sun., March 2

JUDGING CONTESTS
Livestock– Spur Arena, 3/1, 8:30 a.m.
Horse– Spur Arena, 3/1, 8:30 a.m.
Wool & Mohair– Spur Arena, 3/1, 8:30 a.m.
Wildlife– ASU MIR Center, 3/1, 9:45 a.m.
Meat– ASU MIR Center, 3/1, 9:30 a.m.
Awards for all Above– Spur Arena 3/1 – 4:00 p.m.
Consumer Decision Making– Spur Arena, 2/28

AG SPEAKING CONTEST
Monday, 2/24
1st Community Credit Union Spur Arena

Calf Scramble
Open to first 80 entries.
-20 kids compete in 4 different scrambles.
-Purchase certificates paid to top 10 in each of 4 performances
-Finals: Top 16 Contestants come back
-Top 6 in finals get scholarship; All others receive $250 certificate.
Contestants must be 13 years of age and no older than 19 by 2/1/2014.
*****Entry Deadline– DECEMBER 15, 2013*****
Dates: TBD

OPEN SHOWS
Sheep: Friday, 2/21– Saturday, 2/22
Boer Goats: Saturday, 2/15– Sunday, 2/16
Pygmy Goats: Friday, 2/28-Saturday, 3/1
Longhorns: Friday, 2/28– Saturday, 3/1
Llamas: Friday, 2/21-Sunday, 2/23

SALES
Premium Sale: Saturday, 3/1– Time TBD
Grand & Reserve Grand Champions will walk with animals. All 1st & 2nd places must have photos taken. 3rds & 4ths do not attend sale but are eligible for add-ons.
CTBR Texas Stars Glit Sale: Tuesday, 2/25– 7 p.m.
Open to all buyers; Top placing glits from CTBR Texas Stars Glit Show. More information on website.
Show-Rite Texas Stars Wether Doe Sale: Monday, 2/17–8:00 p.m.
Open to all buyers; Approximately 25 animals from Texas Stars Wether Doe Show. More info on website.

JUNIOR CLAY SHOOT
Friday, February 21, 2014
This is will be 2nd annual event open to 4-H and FFA members throughout the state that have previously competed in a shoot. We are expanding this year’s shoot to 100 birds. Last year’s shoot awarded over $6,000 in cash and other prizes!

FALL SPECTACULAR—NOVEMBER 9 & 10
2 Steer Shows– TCCA Sanctioned Shows. Points ONLY. Jackpot Showmanship. $15/hd/show early
2 Heifer Shows– TCCA Sanctioned Shows– Points ONLY. Jackpot Showmanship. $15/hd/show early
2 Lamb Shows– TCLA Sanctioned Shows. 75% Payback. 1 Sat, 1 Sun. $25/hd/show early
3 Goat Shows– JMGSC Sanctioned Shows, 2 Showmanships *SUN ONLY*. 75% Payback. 1 Sat, 2 Sun. $25/hd show early
2 Pig Shows– TCPA Sanctioned Shows. 75% Payback. 1 Sat, 1 Sun. $25/hd/show early
-Early Entries must be postmarked October 26. Students may enter on own. Entries submitted by mail only.
New Class Schedule

Division: Trailers
100. Small Bumper Pull Utility Trailer– 10 ft & Under
102. Large Bumper Pull Utility– Over 16 ft.
103. Bumper Pull Stock Trailers
104. Gooseneck Stock Trailers
105. Float Trailers (Deck Above Tires)
106. Lowboy Trailers (Deck Between Tires)
107. Towable Outdoor Cooking Trailers
108. Other Trailers (welder, implement, multi-ball, etc)

Division: Agriculture Machinery & Equipment
200. Hay Handling Equipment
201. Spraying Equipment
202. Mounted or Full-Type Tractor Equipment
203. Hydraulic Equipment
204. Shop Equipment
205. Electrical Shop Equipment
206. Pickup & Truck Accessories

Division: Livestock & Wildlife Equipment
300. Gate & Livestock Panels, Cattle Guards
301. Squeeze Chutes & Restraining Equipment
302. Trim Chutes, Blocking Stands, Livestock Crates
303. Creep & Self Feeders (Livestock or Wildlife)

Division: Livestock & Wildlife Equipment
304. Electrical Livestock or Wildlife Equipment
305. Bit, Spurs, Etc.
306. Other Livestock Equipment
307. Other Wildlife Equipment

Division: Home Convenience
401. Small Indoor Furniture/Furnishings (2'x2')
402. Large Indoor Furniture
403. Outdoor Metal Furniture
404. Outdoor Wood Furniture

Division: Outdoor Cooking
500. Traditional Enclosed Pits
501. Fire Pits & Grills
502. Other (Woks, Fish Fryers, Etc.)

Division: Tractor Restoration
600. Models from 1960 & Earlier
601. Models from 1961-1992

Division: Horse Drawn Equipment Restoration
700. Transportation
701. Farm & Ranch Equipment

Rule Clarifications & Changes

• Late Entries: Entries submitted after December 15 will be assessed a $200 late fee, plus original entry fee.
• Construction Date: Construction must have been started within one calendar year of exhibition date.
• *NEW* All projects that require a license plate to be DOT compliant must show in the trailer division.
• Project Substitution: Within the division there will be no charge. Substituting a project from one division to another will be charged a $100 fee. All substitutions should be done on arrival.
• Exhibitor Substitution: There is no fee or penalty for adding, removing or changing students listed on a project. All exhibitor substitutions made be made at check-in.
• DOT Stickers– Only current Federal DOT inspection stickers will be honored. Will have TXDOT inspector on site for any projects without stickers.